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Presidentt Corner

lVell, we made it. \7e crossed the boundary into the new year 2000

wi*rout feeling so much as a bump, much less a blackout. Of course, for
those ofus who spent the holidays at Canmel, the trip into the new era wx
made especially pleasant by the good offices of our remarkable Social

Committee which engineered two treat panies at Ellerslie. Christmas

carols, charades, renewed conversation with neighbors from the other side

ofthe v.illage, and, ofcourse, delicious arrays ofnibblings and punches

combined to produce spirit-warming satisfaction for all.

With our transition into the new c€ntury safely accomplished, we can

justly celebrate again the ease and satisfaction with which life can be lived

in this communiry. Every day seems to offer leason to appreciate the good

will and thoughtful care which exists among neighbors on the one hand,

and on the other, our enhanced opponunity to engage in interesring,

productive pursuits (and maybe a few frivolous ones to boot) in the exten-

sive variery of circles in which Canmelians move.

As the days go by, some of us will find new important, exciting things to
do, and some will finish up current projects, major or minor, with a sense

of accomplishment (and maybe reliefl. Some of us will continue to find
our Canmel homes ideal for tiose farnily gatherings that thrill grandpar-

ents-for a day or two at a time. Some of us will cross over (Street Road,

that is) to Kendal or Crosslands and become "residents emeritus," and t}le
rest of us will come to know new neighbors as they move into the commu-
niry

ti(/hatever may come our way, we surely are in a position to make the
most of each day, and perhaps lend some suppon in our wider communi-
ties of county, country and the world to people whose circumstances
provide much poorer opportuniry for the life, liberry and pursuit ofhappi-
ness that wc are privileged to enioy.

May we all experience a prosperous year 2000 with the essential require-
ments for both physical and spiritual hea.ki well met for a good and happy
lifcl

Tim Nicholson



We GreetYear 2OO0
with Great Party

Over forry people gathered at
Ellerslie to greet the new yearl
century/millennium with fun and
games-

The table was laden with
wonderful dips, chips, spreads,

breads, fruits and a beaut ofa
turkey. Many divided the labor.

Gail Hamilton had the fore-
sight to reserve the warm and
welcoming site. She cooked the
rurkey on which Ralph used his
surgical skills.

A shopping trip was enjoyed by
the committee and fien Elsa and
Td Rhoads, Alice Delduco and
Ferne Tizynor set the tables,
worked the kitchen and refilled all
the platters and punch bowl.

Games were skillfully intro-
duced and somewhat led by John
and Ferne Tiaynor. Ve had to
guess whose famous name was
pinned on our back, played
charades rvith great gusto and tried
out an odd "warmer/colder"
puzzle.

There was so much available ro
play with rhat no one was able to
do it all. Harrie kwis reigned at
tJre piano giving us a combination
musicology course, concen and
sing-along.

We ended garhered around the
television, champagne in hand and
full ofglee as the lights stayed on.

"Ler's make it an annual," we
called to one another as we drifted
off into the early morning fog.

Cartmel Birthdays
January

2 John Gebhard
3 Meg Robinson
I 1 Claire Hopkins
16 Henry Chance
20 Mik Hamilt
23 Evan Clingman
23 Bill Schilling
24 Kay Davis
24 Fay Nieberle
24 Jean Perkins
28 Pat Smith
29 Helen Hoffman
31 Skip Taylor

February
7 Betsy Tirrner
14 Nanry Naeve
14 Ed Perkins
2l Pat Ralston
23 Betry Patchell
24 Len Sherman

On our phone list which was
distributed last month, the
Hamlits would like you to know
thar:

"Beulah" is the correcr spelling,
and "Milton" would rather be
known as "Milt".

Letter to the Editor
Vhat a GREAT new Courier

format--crisp, inviting, new, and
different. You've set yourselves a

high standard. I'll conrinue on
with "Ten Years Ago" things, and
sometimes some bird items, if you
want. Please give me any guidance
you wish to include in my efforts.

Helen & Charlie (Riley)

Yes, Charlie, ue uant, need and
enjol your contibutiotu. Thank
yu. O*r rcxt deadline is February
3,2000.

Eueryone k inuited to submit
articbs. For the February 2OO0
issue, pbase p*t them in John
Gebhard's box, #3 Ingbton.

-The 
Edinr

Don'tforget...

I-lte Oourier is
1'O(IR

netaslettey...sefld in
-your articles il72d

nofes taday!

fire Carrnel Courier
The Courier is oublishd monthlv-
exceDt durinc lij ly and Ausustjv the
rusidents of Cai.tmel, and rirftecr rtieir
opinions and vistrs.

Dudlhe for articles is normallv 5 dars
beforc the secund Vdnesdav o(the '
month ofpublicarion

Cortection
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Ibn Y rs Ago...

Kennett Square to
Cartmel: A ShortTrip

Our move to Cartmel while
shon in distance was long in time.
Nevertheless it was quite exciting
for us-our first move in 36 years

and our house not yet sold.

Living in Kennett Square and

being close friends of Dave and

Mary Torrans we learned about
Canrnel soon after its conception.
Ve had already decided upon a

6-rture at Kendal, Crosslands or
Coniston.

tifle signed up for our place at

"We sneaked ouer

on ueekends

tofollow tbe

constraction-

rnud and all."

Cartmel in May of 1988 and,
when construction staned in
1989, we visited rhe operation to
check out our place (I used to
hunt pheasants here).

'We were told, "No Visitors".
Howeve r, being locals, we sneaked

over on weekends to follow the
construction-mud and all.

1We finally got possession in
October, 1989. However, I didn't
want to abdicate the rhrone of
Mayor of Kennett Square, so we
postponed moving until January
of 1990 when my rerm was rrp.

In the meantime, being in good

health, having a pi&up truck (this

one was red) and two sons in the
area, we gradually moved things

in. Thus, when moving day came

it was oniy the big stuffto move.

By nightfrJl everything was in
its place and it looked like we had

been here for months. That
evening some of our Kennett
friends brought a meal and we had

our first parry.

Needless to say Cartmel has

been everything we wanted.
lmagine air conditioning, win-
dows that werent held open with
hockey sticks, a garage offthe
kitchen (instead of in the barn 100

feet away), everFhing on one floor
instead ofthree, and most olall, a

new group of friends and neigh-
bors, interesting, helpful, and lots
of fun.

'We now had the best of both
worlds, Kennett Square and

Chester County filled with old
&iends and a lot ofwonderfirl new
ones. We havent regretted a

minure of the move (the house

finally sold).
\7e hope our next move to

Crosslands is just as great when it
comes.

Betty and Bob Goddu

Aho Ten Yean ,\90...

Lonsdale by Chance

V/hen we came to Cartmel in
dre winter of 1988. lower Lons-

dale Lane was a brave finger of
asphalt protrud.ing into a sea of
mud. Desultory foundations were

visible here and there. The word
was that we could expect a home
in about two years. Innocently we

declared that we required a base-

ment, not knowing that is a place

where you put things that you will
never need again.

In two months it turned out
that we could have accommoda-
tion (no baseme nt) on compledon
and an immediate decision must
be made. That really got our
attention and we took the plunge.
I7e had been in Malvern for 46
yeers and the prospect of moving
was chilling.

So, here we are and 10 happy
years have slipped rapidly by. New
friends, new everything induding.
"Just call Maintenance, dear,"

But, in the words of a Tiinidad
Calypso song:

"One thing I sonee - I get so old. "

Beth and Henry Chance

Join Everybody At the

January CRA Meeting

The Canmel Residents Asso-

ciation will meet next in the
Crosslands William Penn
room at 3:00 p.m. on the third
Monday of the month, Janu-
ary 17 , 2OOO. Dave Harper
will speak about the Brandy-
wine Conservancy, and his role
in working with Cartmel.
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Bridge Groupies To , Brandywine Conservancy Continues Study of
, Cartmel Woods 6r MeadowsTryweekly Games

for Two Months
A suggestion was made at the

last bridge game in 1999 thet the
group try playing s:,ety Tuesday at

the same time and place, instead

of the first and third Tiresday. So,

we wiJl try that for January and
February, 2000, on a trial basis.

Remember there'll be a bridge
game each Tiresday at 1:30 p.m.,
Lower Audland Lounge, until
March 1, 2000. Depending on the
atendance, a final decision will be
made whether to continue with
rhe weekly schedule, or to go back
to meeting on the first and third
Tuesday of each rnonth.

Alice Delducco will replace
Elsa Rhoads as one ofthe co-
chairs for bridge information.
Again, please dont forget to
contact the hostess each time you
wish to play.

Ifanyone is interested in a

short bridge lesson before the play,

contact one of the co-chairs:

Alice Delducco -0796
Helen Hofftnan -0377
DennySchreyer -2563

'i(4nners for December 21, 1999
lst Denny Schreyer
2nd Pat Ralston

Winners for January 4, 2000
lst Denny Schreyer
2nd Feme Traynor

Hostesses for the next five sessions:

January I 1

January 18

Jannry 25
February 1

February 8

. Alice Delducco

. . Evan Clingman

...... Gebhards

.... Elsa Rhoads

....... Traynors

Denny Schreyer

Thanks to good weather and warm temperarures, Dave Harper (from

the Brandy'wine Conservancy) continued his o<ploration ofour various

natural areas. Accompanf ng him were Herman Feissner, Td Rhoads,

Betsy Turner, Tuck Thylor and John Treynor.
The focus of this walk-through on January 5, 2000 was the woods

behind rhe houses on Ulverston and the area down near the Kent House.

Many of the trees near LJlverston are currently threatened by climbing
vines. This is one of many subjects that needs to be addressed in any

proposed long-range plan for Canmelt grounds.

One interesting note was *re discovery ofa 15O-year-old white oak tree

in the lowland adjacent to the Kent House. Next to it is an old stone

foundation, perhaps the site ofa building once on this properry.

One-DayTrip
Planned to Bucks
County Sites

Ve recently received this notice
from the folks at Crosslands:

"On Febraary 9 we utill naael to
beautifvl Bucbs Cou ty to befn our
d.ay in Gln Foerd on the Delaware
Riuer Thie mansion uas built in i,850

fu Charks Macalester, the founder of
Tbnesdale and fnancial adaisor to

eight Presidenrc. An expansion in
l9O2 alded an art galltry, a Haskel
pipe organ, porqt4et flooff, the grand
staircate, Tffin1-st/e sfolights, and
omnm m ta I p las ter ce i lings.

Afier a tour ue will haue a hot
bffit lunch at Glen Foerd. (Please

nok: tllere ar" som? sl(ps to negoliLte
ltto.)

Afer lunch ue will aisit the James
A. Michener Art Museum in
Do.ylzstoutn. Situated in the rccon-

smrcted buiUings of the formo Buchs

Cotnry hison, the muser.rn feanres
changing exhibitions.

At the ime of our dsit thq will
include Thomas lYbhes Hinei "Let

Children be Children," a crusade

agaiwt child kbon "The Jazz Age in
Paris, 1914-1940" and 19th and
2oth cennry photograpbs fom Alex-
ander Nouak and famiQ.

There uill be a to r of the high-
Iigha followed by time to explore on

lour oun. Wt uill renrn to Crosslan*
in time for dinner "

fq!"j-t
lt4-,foo

The Editorial Process...
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Welcorne to the

artmel
ulinary
ofner

Skip Taylor

It has been a hobby of
mine for some time to acquire
recipes that are easy to make
and delicious to eat. I call
them "Easy Goodies."

..?:X:'::Y:ry:: .
Here is a recipe from The

Stables Restaurant on the
grounds of the Biltmore Estate
in Ashville, NC. It is easy and
delicious.

. 1 cal tomato soup

.314 can milk (or use skim)

.2 rounded tablespoons
sour cream-or to taste (can be
fat free)

. A sprink.ling ofdried basil
('l18 to 714 tsp.-or to taste)

Heat slowly, stirring occa-
sionally. Put in heated bowls
with an additional dash of
dried basil on top. M-m-m,
*"*,,.',*******,,***

This is a simple soup that
tastes so good on a cold winter
d"y.

. Combine: 1 can cream of
tomato soup with I can cream
of pea soup adding the sug-
gested amount of milk

. Blend well while heating
and then add I /8th te:rspoon
curry-----or to taste.

This recipe was given to me
by Amy Mcllvaine , Editor of
the Crosslands Chronicle.

Cartmel Celebrates
Christmas with Party

Our Christmas parry at Ellerslie
on December 20th came offwith
great aplomb. The holiday colors
in dothes and decorations, the old
house with fireplaces and period
furnishings as well as the delicious
food all lent themselves to
sending us off into the arms
ofrelatives end friends for
the rest of the holidays in
good shape.

'We caught up with
fellow Cartmelians whom
we hadn't seen since the

Christmas Bird
Count Thken

On Dec. 19, 1999, a group of
five of our residents-led by
Charlie Riley--conducted the
annual Cartmel Christmas Bird
Count.

Cedar Waxwings were the most
fiequently sighted species (total

of 35), followed by V4rite-
Throated Sparrows (23),
Nonhern Cardinais (21)

and House Finches (21).

Dark-Eyed Juncos (1 1) and
American Goldfinches (6)

Kendal and Crosslands also

spotted Starlings, Song Sparrows,
Red-\7ing Blackbirds, Common
Grackles and House Sparrows.

Not counting rhe Red-Ving
Blackbirds (estimated at 2,000 for
t999), the total Bird Count was
1,137, abour the same number as

had been counted in 1998.

walking weather turned dicey
for all but the hardy few. It felt
good.

Thank you ro the Social Com-
mittee who worked so hard: Pat
Taylor (Chair), Beth Chance, Jo
Anne Clingman, Alice Delducco,
Olive Montaigne. Elsa Rhodes.
Patty Smith and Will Scott played
the piano. Our caroling gets mor€
fi'rn every year with Russ Haley
leading the chorus.

were also spotted.
Resident counters at

Hov/sYourArithmetiC
You have a large supply of marbles, each exactly I inch in diameter. You
also have a kitchen tray exacdy 10 inches wide by 10 inches long by I inch
high. Fill the tray with one layer of marbles. Now add water to the br.im of
the tray.

Qug;tion #1: How many marbles are in the tray?

Now, assume that you crn remove all the marbles without spilling any
wate t

Question #2: How deep is the water in the pan?

These questiors uere sent to us by Ralph Hamilmn. Ifyu thinh yu hnow the
atzsutcr to either one, contact Jol)n Gebbard. Ansuers will be published in the
next issue of the Courier.
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HOLMQUIST, FREDRIK and MARGAR"ET (Fritz and Margy)

I 1 lngleton Circle

Fritz
Bom on February 23, 1925, I grew up in Neu'Hope, Pa., where I graduated from the Solebury

School in 1943. I served in the U.S. Marines from 1943 to 194f.1 was in the V-12 program at

Penn State in 1943 rvhen I met Margy, then a student at State College High School. I was sta-

tioned in Peking, China, from December 1945 to July 1946.

After discharge, I retumed to Penn State to finish my degree, BA (Journalism). From 1948 to
1950 I attended the Sorbonne in Paris and in 1950 I moved to England where I married and

settled for the next 45 years. I worked from 1951 to 1975 in advertising for Shell Intemalional,
providing services to Shell companies worldwide. I traveled extensively in Europe, Africa, the

Middle East and Far East, including a posting to Singapore/Malaysia from 1962 to 1965.
In 1975 I joined the l-ondon-based Clothing & Footwear Institute as Education Officer. I

retired in 1985 in order to devote more time to travel and gardening.
My first wile died in 1993 and I met up again with Margy in 1994; since 1946 we had met

only once, briefl1', in 1981 when she visited London rvith her mother. We married in 1995 and
decided to live in Doylestorvn, Pa., roughly half rvay between her children in Texas and mine in
England.

I have tu,o children and three grandchildren, all living in the United Kingdom.
My interests, shared with Margy, are travel, art, music, theater and reading. My interest in

active gardening has diminished with advancing years, but I still enjoy other people's gardens.
Since moving to Doylestown, I have been a docent at the Mercer Museum and the James A.
Michener Art Museum and, with Margy, sen,ed on the Board of the Friends of the Bucks County
Hislorical Society.

Marg5r
I rvas bom in Vermont on October, 24, 1928, and lived in Harrisburg briefly, and in 1936

moved to SLlte College. I met Fritz there in 1943. I attended Hood College for trvo years, and
then mamed Robert Reed, attended Penn State, had three children (two sons and a daughter),
moved to Texas, and finally earned a B.S. degree from Texas Tech University. I laught in the
elementary schools for twenty-three years.

I divorced Robert and learned that Fritz was rvidowed, and arranged to bc in Pennsylvania
when I knew he would be also. We were married in St. Albans in 1995 and moved to Doylestown
that same year.

We enjoy music, art, museums, gardens, theatre, cooking, travel and reading. I also like to sew
and quilt, and play bridge. I am an ardent Penn State, Texas Tech and Dallas Corvboy fcntball
fan.

My children and two grandchildren live in Texas, North Carolina and South Carolina, and I
don't see them nearly often enough. I havc been a docent at the Lubbock Lake l.andmark, The
Museum at Texas Tech and the Fonthill Museum in Doylestown since retinng from teaching.
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President's Corner
Attend a Cartmel Association meeting or a neighborhood parry sit on a

resident comminee or join a team cutting obtrusive vines and maintaining

trails in our woods, recognize the contribution of neighbors to local sociirl

service , and you would believe Cartmelians to be truly alive, alen, and enioy-

ing life with cheerful vigor, if not quite the rambunctiousness of youth. But it
must be owned, and most of us will admit, we are advancing in age as well as

in experience, and maybe even judgment(?).

That many ofus continue to be active and ki& up our heels, metaphori-

cally at least, is in great pa a consequence of the mirades of modern medi-

cine. 'X4at otherwise might be inconvenient, disabling, or even terminal
ailments are held at bay by what must be, reckoned collectively among our

57 homes, a bewildering array of pharmaceuticals, which unlike their snake-

oil ancestors .,f a century o. two ago, really /o address reaJly undentood con-
dirions in rhc physical mechanisms of the human species. tX/hen these are not
enough, skilled nredical practitioners offer var.ious procedures from benign
diagnosrics ro ongoing maintenance to major manipulation or replacement
of body pirrts to kcep our older, not to say antique, machines running re-

markably snroothll'.
Of course, to susrain this performance, each at our o\l'n level, regular

inspections and preventive sen'icing are found necessary 
-lo 

our notable ben-

efit and convcnience, rhe means ofsuch attention are readily available to the
residenrs <-r f Cartmel. Many of us who have long lived in this area have re-

tained our csrablishe.l nredicrl relationships in local towns. Horvever, others,

including thosc ofus r+ho have come fiom some distance to settle here, uti-
lizc rhc oppt'rrunirv firr mcdical care available from the Crosslands and Ken-
dal Rcs i..lenr Care f)epart me nts and the docrors who are associated with thenr,
thc ven' pcoplc on uhom we will rely ileventually we become residents of
one of thorc communiries. Also, some of us have had occasion to appreciate
rhc scrviccs.,l thc ucll-cquipped, wcll-sraffed, and rvell-run hospitals in both
(lhcstcr .rntl \\tsr (lhcsrcr. Once in while, onc ofus reluctantly, but grate-
fullv. t rrr cl. to onc of those institutions with the aid of a local ambulance
rcn'icc *hr.h is p.rrt of thc effcctivc counry "9l l" emergency system.

Alt,rgcrhcr. thcsc c,'mprise r comprehensive bodv of medical sewices. Living
arrd funlri,'nrng inJcpcndcntlv as we do, nranv ofus may not be cognizanr
of rhc frrll r.rrrgc oithc.,c scrviccs and how we can be best prepared to ca-ll on
thcnr if rn.l whcn r c cxpcrience such need.

Continued on n6t page



hesident's Corner, cont inu ed
Accordingly, at our Febmary resi-

dents' meeting we shall have as our
guests Sherry Ounen (Administra-
tor of Health Services), and Nomi
Horn, GNP (Director of Resident
Care) who, with Phil DeBaun, will
review all the services offered at
Crosslands and the terms under
which they are avallable. ln addirion,
they will touch on a comparison of
these with the benefits of the life-
c:ue conracm provided for residents

of Crosslands and Kendal.
As a finale to the meeting, we

shall be joined by medical techni-
cians associated with *re ambulance
team located at the nearby Long-
wood Fire Company who will de-
scribe their operation and how we
can best firnction with them in the
event ofemergenry. For those inter-
esred in the technical details ofpro-
cedures and equipment, they plan
to have an ambulance on hand for
our inspection.

He re'.s to our he:lth!
Tim Nicholson

Tiees By Route 926
Thimmed, Replanted

.{.r reponed ar rhe last CRA
meeting, PECO (Asplundh Tiee
Expert Co.) trimmed trees under
tle power lines along Route 926.
This will be followed by a unit
fio m Asplundh which removes

trees.

The shrub rrees behind units 7
through l2 (berween the row of
evergreens and Route 926) are
being clear-cut and the stumps
treated. Tony !7'hite is then
adding screening plants.

All plantings will be semi-deer-
tolerant evergreen, and will be
installed on 8- to 10-foot spacing
in sragqered rows. Ilritial planrings
will be 2- ro 6-ft. tall. These will
include l5 Junipers, 27 Viburnum
and l2 Oriental Spruce .

In add irio n, the Landscape

Conr mittee approved several

residenr requests for nrinor land-
scaping projects, one of which
involved planting in the viciniry of
the l,rnrp posr. It was again men-
tioned rhar evening walkers
depend trpron the liglrrs for walk-
ing and saferi,. Therefore we need

to rcrrirrd rll reriderrrr ro nrainrain
vine covcred l.rntp portr so rs not
to obstnrcr rhc lighr.

A *,ork rcqrresr was rnade for
neu' b.rurrJlr\ nrlrkcrs llong rhe
V/rre r (ilcn bound.rrr'. This
includer t lrc boundarr lrchind
unirr.l5 rlrrorrglr 4l .rnJ thc
boun<i.rrr lrhrnd unrt,, 5-i rlrrough
5(r. Thc.r.rkcr shoul<l tr high
cnotrglt t,, lx clsrlr r,lcntilicd, and
pl.rcctl l;'1'tpr trttatclr 100 lect
Jlurr

"Thanh You..."
Mary Torrans has asked us to

help her thank all the wonderful
people of Canmel who rescued

her, visited her, broughr things,
picked up her mail and-in
general- made life a little easier

for her after her recent fall.
She also wanm everyone to

know that *re Kendal-Crosslands
Maintenance staff have been

extremely helpful in making Stone
House safer and more accessible

For the remporarily handicapped.

Changes in Residents'
Biographies Sought

Many changes have taken place
in our resident population since
the biographies were published irr
the Fall oF 1998. Therefore, the
Caring Committee plans to
republish the biographies of all
current residents.

lfyou want to make any
changes in your personal bio-
graphical sketch, please send the
revised version to me at 36
'W'inderrnere Way by March t J.

BudWilmot

The Cartmel Courier
'lhe (,rrrrrier is nuhlrshed nronthlr

(eyccpt during luly- and August) hv'thc
rr:sidens of Caffncl. and rdflrctr thrrr

()pinions lrnd views.

John Gebhard . . . . . . Editorial Direcr0r
I1m lhpkins ...... Ilenxgln* tidit{)r
Hanr: I.eurs . . . . . . (irn| l:ditor
Shnliikrr... ....... h;xl lilkrr
Jolrh tlirl,rr ... LtvouyLrrsigJt

I)cadlinc for rticles is nomtallv 6 dats
hefirn thr second \\rtn{rsdav i)t the'

nonth of publicatlon.

Cartmel Birthdays
February

7 Betsy Tirrner
l4 Nancy Naeve
l4 Ed Perkins
2l Par Ralston
23 Fritz Holmquist
23 Betty Patchell
24 Len Sherman

March
10 Anne Scarlen
I 1 Olive Alexande r
l3 Ferne Traynor
I 5 Alice Delduco
l7 Bill Fle ming
l8 Gabe Cortez
24 loyce Gebhard
30 Vally Taylor
3l .f im Vilson

February 2000

C:rl Niclrcrle
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Two Moves to Lonsdale:

Learning By Trial and Error Makes Atl OK
Placing furniture and arranging the kitchen in one home makes moving a lot easier.

uite a few years ago we decided that we would move to
a retirement community at an appropriate age so that
we would not be a burden to our two daughters, both of
whom live in Maryland. We had "been there, done that"

with our parents the last years of
their lives, who fonunately lived
nearby so that distance was not a
problem

Ve pur our names on the
waiting list at Kendal feeling
blessed ro have such a fine qualiry
community right in our own
backyard

For several years we were part
ofa dinner/bridge group in which
one couple moved frorn a large

home on Fairville Road to Conis-
ton. During one evening with our
friends, Bob Kalmbacker con-
vinced Waily that the ir move had

been financially beneficial for
them. He encouraged us to con-
tao Peg Cook

'We saw Peg who urged us ro
consider Cartmel whe n we felt
tlrat a possible eight-year wait for a

unir ar Conisron might be too
long. Peg then proceeded to call

Janet McNemar who was the
administrator of Cartmel at thar
time and rve went righr over ro see

her.

There was only one unit-
#5 conrpleted. The resr was mud
and construction equipment. Janer

'howed 
u' rhe l.ryour lor the unit'.

the three options lor models, color
relectiorrr tbr carpering. etc., erc.

V'e we nt home to de liberare .

To help rnake a rvise decision,

we wrole the pros and cons for
remaining in the home we had

built on Mitchell's Farm Lane near

Unionville, the pros and cons for
waiting for a unit at Coniston, and

rhe pros and cons for seleoing a
site and moving to Canmel.

It is obvious which option won,
and are we gladl

Ve sold our home. Because 34
Lonsdale Lane was the last unit
built and was nor yer ready for
occupancJ, we rented l-3 Ingleton
Circle frorn Doc and Libbey
Arnold, noving in on Ocrober 29,
1989.

We did :r parrial unpacking
leaving sonre scores oI unpacked
boxes in the basernent. We found
it anrazing the srufFyou can live
withour if needs be.

Several of our fiiends ques-

tioned u hether n{'o lloYes was a

good ide.r. Acruallv u'e lound it
berretl.r.rl. Ve learned tiom our
mistakes in sonre lirrnirure place-
nrent on thc tlnr nrove :rnd
correctcd rhcnr rhe recond time.

Kitchcn dra*,ers we re prefiy
well orglrrrzctl rhc tirst rirne and
r.r.crc clrrrctl dorvn rhe hill in
5c[)Jt.tlc (()ntJinerr for easy re-

pllcenrcrrt tbr thc tin.rl nrove.

Alrrr h.rr rng t,.rnrc bookshelves
built rrr rlrc lrving rotrrrr .rnd den,
.rnd .r d,','r.rdjc,l ro t6c dressing/

bath room in the fiont bedroom
(which we use as a sitting room)
we moved into #34 on Valentinei
Day of I 990.

It didnt take us long to feel

very much at home. We knew we

had made the right decision and

never looked back nor regrened
leaving the house we had planned,
built and enjoyed for over sixteen
years.

Having lived in this area most
ofour lives, we had old fiiends
and plenry of activities to keep us

busy. But we soon found a raft of
new friends and added several new
interests to our lives.

Now we both enjoy the Cross-
lands pool with its water aerobics,
water walking and water volley
ball. We are on some communiw
commirtees and enjoy the active
social life here at Canmel.

As time goes by-as it seems ro
more quickly every year-we musr
consider moving across the road
when we deem it appropriate. In
the meantime, we are happy as

larks amidst a group of wonderfirl
neighbors in a honre that is rhe
essence of comfon and conve-
nience.

Skip and rVally Taf or
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Plan for Cartmel Cartmel Bridge Groupies Win fuain
Meadows andwoods
in theWorls

On Feb. 3, 2000, Dave Harper
from the Brandywine Conservancy
delivered the first major draft ofa
coordinated Narural Areas Manage-
ment Plan (NAMP) for Canmel.

Copies of the NAMP draft
were distributed to dl members of
the Meadows & r,X/oods Commit-
tee at a special meeting on rhat
day to discuss the plan.

All members-along with
Tony r0Vhite Fom Crosslands-
were asked to review the draft, and
submit their commenrs by mid-
February. The Brandlwine Con-
servancy will then revise the plan
for the Committeet next meeting
on Mar. 3, 2000.

The overall goal is to improve
our current svstem for restoring
and conserving dre health and
beauty of Canmel's lands, so that
people, native plants and animals
will benefi r.

The Plan divides Cartrnel into
"manageme nt areas" that have

their own distinctive vegetation,
soil, topography and managemenr
approach. Each area will have its
own short-term and lon!l-term
management objectives. The Plan
will include tasks, schedules and
budgets.

The Committee is designing
rhis NAMP so that it can be

updated each ;.ear ro reflect
resident input. Both rhe residenrs
of Cartmel and Kendal-Crosslands
It'lainrenancc can share their
rhinking.

Ke ndal-Crosslands has cnrhusi-
astically supported this projecr.

John Traynor

Our wee kly bridge (previously
twice a month) was a success in

January. We averaged 2- 1/2 tables

a week, and will continue
to meet weekly at 1:30
p.m. on Tiresdays in the
lower Audland Lounge.
This arrangement contin-
ues until March 1, 2000.

If anyone is interested

Vrrrners (lst and 2nd plae) urcre:

January I I
Denny Schrcyer
Alice Delduco

January l8
John Gebhard
Elsa Rhodes

lantary 25
Fred Smith
Howard Walton

February I

John Traynor
Ralph Hamilton

Charlie Robinson
Knows His Numbers!

The fint corrcct rcsponse to last

nronthi 'Horl\ lbur Arirhnretid"
crme Fom Chadi€. His enswen: l0J
l-in. balls-ujth a voirinrc of 55 cu.

in. wi.ll fir in a lGin. x l0-in. x l-in.
pan.

Ralph Hamihon, our pu.zJe

cdiror. rv,rs.rlqr n-Jdl to givc an'4"
to ant'onc r'r*ro chosc I rtrtangular
arrangsnrcnt firr l(X) lr.rlls wirh a

volumc ol il cl. in.

d' long .r rlc art brushing up on
solid gcrrnrcrn, esrunrc th:rt !ou are a

c()nrB!l{rr *lr() is gorng rr, [rid on a
highw'rv i.rb *hich indutlo .r c-ur

rhr,ruglr l r.rlr nrlgc. \i)ur com-

in a shon bridge lesson before the
play, contact one of the co-chairs:

Alice Delduco -0796
Helen Hoftnan -0377
Denny Schreyer -2563
New players are always

welcome.

Future hosts and hostesses are:

February I 5

HelenHollingsworth -7585

February 22
Ralph 6c Gail Hamilton -9286

February 29
Howald Walton -7516

Please remember to c:ll the
host if you wish to play.

Alice Delduco

pedtor (Hamilton En rerprises) has

the volumc of the orr figured er<aoly
You had bemer ger it right ifyou
ercprct to get thc job and make a

profit.
'fhe ridge is a long mound with

sloped sides and a flat rop. In cross

section thc ridge is a tnpezoid I 50
feet at the base, 50-ft. high and 5Gft.
wide at the top. The road requires a

l0-ft. u'ide cut for r$'o laner, shoul-
dcn and drainage. Thc side walls of
fie o.rt slope ba& ar 45 degrees.

What is the rolume you must
e<cavate and haul away?

Ansula' in oar ,tert issuz.

February 2000 4



Welcome to the

artmel

"Iir"ryofner
Skip Talor

This cake is so light and so

delicious you might want to
rechristen it "Valentine! Day
Delight" but let's go with what
we have!

Heauenly \Yhite Coconut Cahe
******)*********

. Bake white cake mix x
directed.
. Punch holes in the cake while
it is srill hot.
. Pour over the cake 1/2 cup
sugar dissolved in l-1/2 cups of
milk (you can use skimmed
milk).
. Refrigerate.
. Frost with "Cool Vhip"
when the cake is cool.
. Top with flake coco.,ut.

Enjoyl

DoYou HaveAn Ear
(OrAn Eye) for Music?

JUusicians among us are meet-
ing informally for the pleasure of
making music together. They
rvelcome the interesr

of any instrume ntalist
or vocalist, no mattcr
how rustv one might
feel.

Perhaps at

some point, we

shall persuade

several of them to play for us ar an

Association meeting. To learn
more about this activity, c l Mary
Breneman at 6 I 0-388,3830.

Valentines Remembered
Have you noticed?

There is, in the air of this cupid month,
Among those blessed ones-

T'he once long-married
The once happily-consrant,

A sense oFpeace which eludes description.

Vidow and widower alike,
They carry their remembe red sureness with them,
Nor rrumpeting it doud, nor eulogizing,
But silently repeating with wonder:

"Yes!, Yes! h was so!

And it has not faded!"

'l-heirs was a love which needed no bonbons,
No long-stemmed roses,

No printed word.
Anrl rhey wear it still, like a jeweled crown,

Heads high,
[. ife's sweetest accomplishment.

Oh! there is at this rime of year,

A shining about those old and fortunare ones,

llinring of holiness.

Sonia Ralston

(at pnnrcd rn l-he Kennen Papo, Feb. 1993)

Valentinet Day(s)
'I'he n.rmc 5ainr \.rlcntine is

given to two legcnclan Christian
marq,rr u hosc fcasts rvcre formerly
obscncd.rn l-cbruan' 14. One,
bclicueJ r,, bc a Ronran priesr
manvrrd c.269 during rhc perse-

cution ot (llaudius thc ( ioth, was

buricd on thc Flarrrinian Way'; the
scconJ u lr probeblv r bishop of
'l crni nrert'rcd in R.tnrc.

It is possible that rhese rwo
legends were based on real people
ot as some believe, one person.

The association of Sainr
Vale ntine's Day with love and
counship may have arisen from
the coincidence of the date with
the Roman festival of Lupcrcalia.
In 1969 the feast day was dropped
from thc Roman church calendar.

February 2000 5



Communications : Notes from theJournal of theAAHSA
Hits New High Occasionally we excerpt notes from the Journal ofthe American Associa-

Here is some information fiom
the Dece mber 1999 issue of
"Vildbird."

"Scientists are becoming
increasingly concerned about the
deaths of migrating birds that fly
into communication towers which
transmit TV, radio, and cell-phone
signals. Many songbirds migrate
at night and seem drawn to the
glow of lights atop the taller
towers. They crash into the tower,
the wires anchoring the tower, or
even into each other.

"According to Gderal statistics.

roughly 50,000 such towers in the
U.S. measure at least 200 feet. A
conservative estimate puts the
number of bird, killed in rower
crashes at 4,000,000 each year.

Scientific records kept on a single
TV tower in northern Florida
showed that 42,000 birds were

killed in 25 vears.
"A I996 law requiring televi-

sion stations to go digital by 2003
could result in the construction of
hundreds of ner,r' towers at least

1000 feet tall. Some possible help
could come from bundling more
tralsmirters on rhc same tower
and using lighrs less likely to
artract birds. "

Charlie Riley

Join Your Neighbors at the
Febmary CRA Meting
-fhe 

Canmel Residents

fusociation mccts at the
Crosslands Villiam Penn

room at 3:00 p.m., February
21, 2OOA. Sce page 2 for
details on leatured subjecrs
and speakers.

I'ut'1,. unJcrstan,lirrg ot
l,rnq-rcrm care

.l.loo

: tion of Homes and Services for the Aging, or AAHSA, if you prefer. Here's
I one of them.
: I.r rh. winter,600lo of premises-related insurance claims stem &om plp

and fall accidents. Given this, AAHSA goes on to advise is members on
snow removal plans. It seems to us that our Maintenance Department har a

good plan and is carrying it out well.
The winners of an architectura.l contest, "Design For Aging," are pic-

tured in the January Journal. All the winners are AAHSA members, but
none are local. lv{ore interesting than ttris, however, is a web site (www.e-

archirecr. com/pia/dfar4) which includes considerable architectural detail
concerning 87 projects, including Barclay Friends.

Elderly Americans (not defined in the Journal) spent an average ol
$2,400 or 19olo of rheir income on health care in 1999. Those with
Medigap insurance spenr more-$3,25}-partly because of rhe cost of
their premiums. Those enrolled in Medicare HMOs spent less, $ 1,630.

fu Judd !(lells ceneinly knows from his work in this field, smokers over

7O are -l4Vo more likely to develop a new disease in the next two years than
nonsmokers. The same percentage and consequences apply to the over-7O

cadrc wirh symFtoms of depression.

The study included over 6,000 people and happily concludes that both
risk factors can be modified-

'foP Concerns of AAHSA Members

l)enronsrating
<iurliry

7n/o

Get Your Phone Lists
( r,,,"len,.ls.rnJ \cnd.rl rcsidenr telephone

li'r. ,rrc r.1xl.rrc,l c.r.h t.ll. F.vcrvone in
(.arrnrcl rr'rcncJ thc ( .rorrlands list several

nt.'ttt h' rf,'
l-or rhc Kcnd.rl lrr. h,'wevcr, vou can

rcq rrc.t .l r rct t 1.. I r,,nr r I rc ligss.l44ds Recep
tron ilcrl .rn.l rho ll gl.r.llv scnd you one.
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President's Corner

In This Issue

* Praidenl'.s Relnrl

* Cartmel Birlhda"-s
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li N ut - H eal lb Em er gorcies

* Home Safetl]

Four hundred years ago, the people in what is now cdled the
BrandJwine Valley did not own the land; they simply lived on it, sharing it
wirh the rest ofthe natural rvorld. They moved fiom place to place rvidrin
dreir region depending on how the sexons prodr.rced a food supp\'. Thcir
civic organization was centered on the people ofeach communiry, not on
the ownership of land (a situation not unfamiliar to residents of Cartmel).

In 1681, King Charles II ofEngland honored the loyalry ofthe
eminent Penn lamily by awarding the old admiral's son the development
rights to the wilderness land berween New York and Maryland situated
west of the river Delaware.

\Tilliam Penn recognized that some people were already living there,
and he crafted a friendly deal with them designed to allow his colonists to
move in. But, as time went on, their cultures inevirably dashed. The
Europeans could not understand how to function without the absolure
ownership ofland by individuals and the native people could not
understand how you could function with it.

Ultimately, with growing numbers and egos, augmented by ge ne rous
infi:sions of foreign disease and calculated deceit, the Europeals drove out
the natives and claimed all the ground, dividing it up with thoroughly
surveyed, zealously protected boundaries.

V'ith surprising rapidiry, rhe holdings snatched from the wilderness
grew together and became the subject offrequent trading and subdivision.
Organization was required to keep people wirhin their proper bounds,
physically and socially, and to rectif' the situation when they overstepped
the lines. Local governments took shape, supervisors and magistrates were
appointed, townships created.

Three hundred years later, thcir venerable legary exists in our present
township and county governmenrs. Horv does this ancient system function
in our present worldi Horv has it evolved? How does it serve well, and how
does it encounrer difficulry in the circumstances of modern life?

V4rile some ofus have lived in Pennsylvania for many years and several
have held office in governmenr, m2rny ofus, especially those who have
come from our ofstare, have little knowledge oflocal civic affairs. To
mitigate our ignorance, the featured subject of our March meeting will be
local governmenr.

Continued on next page



!'re$datt\ Cor e/, conlhued
li/illiam Reynolds, who has served as a Pennsbury Township supervisor

for many years and who is currently chairman of that body, will be our
guesr. He will lead an open discussion 

- 
abetted by our quesrions - 

on
how local government works. Concentrating on general principles and
practice, we will not deal with specific issues except as illustrations of
answers to the lollowing sons of queries (specific concerns may be taken up
over coffee after the meeting):

. Vhen were eastern Pennsylvania townships formed; how were their
boundaries set?

. \W4rat ar€ the principal responsibilities of township government and
how is it organized to meet them?

. How does the township interact with neighboring townships in respecr

to regional concerns such as schools, police, utilities, planning, develop-
ment, etc. ?

.How does the township relare to the county and stare governments in
resped to roads, policing, environment, 91 I , etc.?

. How is township eovernment financed?

. r0trhat are the major practical and poliry concerns with which
Pennsbury Township and our region must deal in this time of rapid change?

Speaking of government close to home, a committee composed of Clarc
Harvey, Toni Kusch, Beth Chance, Ted Rhoads, and Gail Hamilton
(Convener) has been approved by the Executive Comminee for the task of
nominating officers to serve the Association next year. It will present a slate

in April, anticipating an election in our May meering.

Tim Nicholson

Bridge Groupies Slam
Every Tiresday

It's now official: Weekly bridge
will continue! fiat's the group's
consensus as of March 7. Bridge
afficionados will be meeting every
Tuesday at l:30 p.m. in the Lower
Audland Lounge.

Vinners (tst and Znd plae) lere:

February 22
Evan Clingman
Howand Walton

February 29
Olive Alexander
Patti Smith

Ir4arch 7
Evan Clingman
Gail Hamilton

3

5

r7
20
2l
27
28

Margaret Lewis
Charlie fuley
Mary Hoobler
Mary Hopkins
Harrie I.ewis
Dottie Wilson
Clare Harvey

Cartmel Residotts Assoe iation
next rneeting utill be at

3:OO p.m., Monday
March 2O, 2O(M in tlte

\Villiam Penn Roon.Future hosresses For the weeldy
Bridge Groupies will be:

March 14

Mary Knoble -0153

March 21

Mary Hammond -6393

March 28
Helen Hoftnan -0377

April4
Alice Delduco -0796

Dont forget ro let the host or
hostess know ifyou wish to play,.

Helen Hoffman

Cartmel Birthdays
March

l0 Anne Scarlett
1 1 Olive Alexander
l3 Ferne Tiaynor
I 5 Alice Delduco
l7 Bill Fleming
18 Gabe Conez
24 Joyce Cebhard
30 Vally Taylor
3l Jim Wilson

April
I Jud \7ells

The Cartnel Courier
'lhe Courier rs nublished monthlr

(ercept duringJul! zuld August) hv the
resident\ ol (iiftmel, and rifiects their

opinions and viens.

John Gcbhud ... . .. Editorial Dircctor
ll:n,Hopkirs.... .. MiuagingEditor
Hanie lnvis . . CoDv Edilor
Skp litvlor. loixj Ediror
joltn'liiunor ........ LavouyDesign

Ilcadline for lrticles ir normallr (r dars
htfrrre thc st{:ond Uedncdav bf lhc'

month ofpublication:

March 2ooo 2



Donations to tbe i Now for the Good News On...
American Friends
Sertice Comminee

, Street Road Improvements Ahead
For rhe next severa.l I'eers the situation on Srreet Road-officially

Route 926-will be a mixture of good news and bad news.
The good news is that, for those of us who are concerned abour trucks

and traffic, there just wont be any from sprine ro fall this year-

The bad news is that to get to Pocopson Hardware, the W'esu,ood
Garden Shop or to Route 202 and farther east, you'll have to take a some-
what circuitous route-panicularly next year. Here! why:

. Construction on the so-called S-curve on Roure 926 leading down ro
Pocopson Creek will start as soon as

weather permits this spring. The
contrac$ are already let.

. By spring 2001, the revision of
the intersection of Parkerville Road
and 926 should be ready for construc-
tion. Rights ol\)Vay, final plans and
contracts are not ready for 2000.

. Some time after spring 2001,
construction will stan on the new
school at the intersection ofPocopson Rd. and Route 926, u'ith attendanr
road widening (and possibly stoplights).

. Finall): sometime in the next year or two there will be construction of
the nex, YMCA camp opposite Ti:llamore causing more effecr on Route 926.

A word or rwo abour the S-curve fob, which to the best ofour belief,
should make Route 926 safer. Plans are nor to make it straight, but ro make
the curves gentler and banked propedy. More importanr, the road will be

Some of our neu,er residents

may not be aware ofthe fact that I
collect donations to the Emergenry
and Material Assistance Program of
rhe American Friends Service
Committee (AF.S.C.) in my
garage (43 Vindermere). lt is a

good idea to call me at 610-388-
0377 \efore you come to be sure
my garage door is open.

\fe welcome all kinds ofcloth-
ing, dry goods, small appliances
that are in working order-really,
almost any'thing that can be of use

to someone.
Beth Binford, of AF.S.C., sorts

the items and determines where
they shall go, be it the monthly
s:rles at Crosslands, the Friends
Center in Philadelphia or the soup
kitchen in Kennett.

iiyou would like a receipt for
tax purposes, I rvould be happy to
provide one, but you are respon-
sible ltor the evaluation, so make a
lisr for your own purposes before

1,ou drop your things here.

Just to give vou an example of
rhe good this organization accom-
plishes-I have no statisrics yer For
t 999-last yeart shipments helped
mect needs in Central America,
Iraq, Heiti and Laos as well as in
the United States.

Seven 40-foot containers were
scnt ro Central America counrries
devastared by Hurricanc Mitch and
money was used locally ro purchase
10,000 emergenry food baskets to
lced fa nrilies in need.

As you can see, this is a very
wor-thwhile endeavor and I hope
you will help us keep up the good
work.

Helen Hoffinan

widened so there is more
ing vehicle.

Storm water will be
and pipes so it doesnt
curbing will also be in-
roadbed. [t certainly is the

room to avoid an oncom-

collected in srorm sewers

run across the road. Some
stalled to preserve the

hope of the Township and
the State that a safer roadway will result.

\X4rile rhese pro,€crs are going on, rhe State detour will be via Route 52
nofth to Pocopson Road to Route 926. For us, the more desirable route will
likely be Route 926 to Parkerville Road to Pocopson Road and back onto
Route 926.

lVhile the Parkerville Road inrersection is being done we shall have to
use the Route 52-Pocopson Road detour to go east.

As you can see, the truck tramc-plus morning and evening commut-
ers-will be exrremely Fustrated, btrt our entrance ro Cartmel shotrld be
quiet...for a while.

Isn'r ir grear ro live in dre counrry?
Bob Goddu
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"Short Thips" Group Plans Visits
to Easton and Baltimore

On April 6, the shon trips group plans to revisit lovely Easton,

Maryland for a tour of this smallcitl'. Founded in 1710, Eastor.r has a long
and varied history. It has a history ofpeople fleeing religious persecution,
fighting for independence, srruggling with divided loyalties between North
and Sourh, and carving out lives in a harsh but beautiful environmenr.

Today, the group will enioy the "Three Centuries Tour" of Easron,

conducted by docents from the Historical Society ofTalbot County.
Featured on the tour is the lovely home built by Quaker cabinetmaker

James Neall. This wonderfirl home is an example ola Federal townhouse
and was built between 1804 andl820.

The itinerary also tentatively indudes the
Third Haven Meeting House, one of the oldest
frame srructures dedicated to religion in the
United States.

A box lunch (to be eaten at a park in
Easton) is included, as well as a visit to the
Historical Sociery of Talbor Counq,. There
visitors will enjoy the award-winning Federal

Period gardens and the GaJIery ofthe Hisrorical Society. Please note that
the re is some walking involved for dris tour.

Looking ahead, May promises to be an exciting month for shorr trips
participants. Although originally slated as a Baltimore Inner Harbor rrip,
the destination has changed. 1-he group will still travel to Baltimcre, but
rather than visit the Inner Harbor, everybody will visit rhe lVajter's Gallery
to view the "Gold of the Nomads" special exhibition. Lunch will be at the
Engineers Club of Baltimore, located in the Garrert-Jacobs Mansion.

i\4ore information on this and other upcoming trips will be placed in
oPen boxes' 

Bob Goddu

The "Good Ole Days"
At Cartnrel

Since August of 1998 1'ou have

read sevenreen " 10 Years Ago"
items in the Courier, rvrirten by
founders rvho had lived here in
Cartmel that long.

They were the ones rvho
moved in when there was mud,
construction equipment, linle in
the way of landscaping and no
CRA or Courier.

Of the 93 residents who
originalll. moved into Cartmel.
there are 29 still here. They are, in
order of their arrival:

Nancy rVells

Sonia and Pat Ralston
Sallie and Jim Isherwood
Ginny and Carl Burns
Kay and Ron Davis
l.ouise and Woody Ewell

7. JudWells
8. llelen Hoffinan
9. Betty and Jim Patchell

10. Toni Kusch
ll. Jean and Ed Perkins
12. Helene and Charlie Riley
I 3. Jo Hadlock
14. Betty and Bob Goddu
11. Beth and Henry Chance
t6. Skip and Wally Taylor
17. Meg and Charlie Robinson

No more residents will
complete ren years unril 2002,
when the Naeves, lVilmots, and
Schreyers will celebrate rhat
event-

t.
1

3.
4.

5.
6.

Do You Have An E-Mail Address?
Ifso. conracr Mary Hopkins ar 1qaryhgp@bsll4d4rrric.net. Ve ll print

rhe lisr ard-if Mary's up to ir-we'll send rhe list back to you. By e-mail,
neturallv. Ifyou don't have e-mail, don't worry,. We'll publish rhe list in an
upconring issrre of the Courier!

Charlie Riley

Watd for an u$ate fiom
trrleadows&Wods

Commifte on Caftmel's
N atu ral Areas M a nage ment

Plan. Coming sr:,on!!!
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'W'elcome to the

artmel
ulinary
orner

Skip Taylor

It has been a hobby of rnine for
some time to acquire recipes that
are easy to make and delicious to
eat. I call thenr "easy goodies."

Thhis one fills the requirements
and is.fasr a little bit different.

- r r'ro(:'toi1o:'r 
t:::* 

- - .
Renrove fronr the freezer the dav
before:

. One package of frozen corn
souffld
. One package of frozen
spinach souffld

Prrt rhe corn on the bottom ofa
l-1/2-quart casserole and place the
spinaclr on top. Sprinkle with one
can French fried onion rings and
dot rvith butter or oleo. Bake at
35O' for 40 rninutes.

Enjoy!

Oh! I fornd the spinarh soufily' at
Genuarulii Glen Eagle Shopping
Center on 202.

Thash Removal
Holidays for 2000

. Memorial Day

. July 4

. Labor Day

. Tlranksgiving

. Christnras

. New Year's Day (2001 )
Ifany ofthese days fall on

Monday tlrrough Wednesday,
pick-up will be Friday.

: Try Yourwits on Our Update On Some
: Montbly Brain Teaser

I M"yb. .o-e Poker and Bridge
i players are anracted to statistical
: problems. The discussion below,
: therefore, is a not-too-difficult,
: but perhaps familiar exarnple.
. Mel Canlian takes three pills
i every morning. To keep track of
: his weekly sratus, lre puts seven of
: each in a small bottle after he takes
: his last three on Sarurday morning.

Each Sunday morning he
shakes out his first rhree ofthe
week- In what has to be a major
pharrnaceutical nr iracle, his three
pills are the same shape and
weight, differing only in color. By
Sunday nrorn ing, ofcourse, lris
pills are well mixed.

One Sunday Mel notices that
he got the right three on the first
shake. and wonders how
frequently this happens.

Nexr. lre quesrions 'vhether it is

more or less likely ro happen as

dre week progresses.

Pondering the worst case, he
quickly calculates that, on a
Suuday, he nrighr have ro sheke

out as many as l5 pills to ensure
getting at least one of each color.
He cant remenrber that happen-
ing, but wonders what the chances
are that it will. (This is more
difficult.)

tMrat are the answers to rhe
three questions hidden in all the
verbiage above?

The answeis) will be disdosed in
the next isrue of tbe Courier

The frst (and onll one to

tubntit /t corlect llnlu,er to the

February puzzb uns Carl Nieberb.
His ansu,er u,as 16.975..31 twbic
yards, ttnd he apologizes for not
being eract.

Recent Tiansplants
From Cartmel

Millard Camble, recentlv of
Ingleton Circle, is scheduled for
by-pass surgery (quadruple) at
Christiana Medical Cente r on
March 2l . We wish hinr well.
Should you call, ask about his and
Clorias wild ride to Florida.

Bill and Connie Fleming, rhe
source ofthe above infornration,
are appearing here in bold-face for
the lasr rime. Thev are in rhe
process of nroving ro 156 Crosr-
lands Drive. The phone will ring
both there and at 8 lngleton until
the end of March. Good luck,
Connie and Bill.

Tahe a Tow ofthe
BrandjruineBattlzfteld

We are fonunate ro live in a

most historic area, like right next
to the Brandyrvirre Batdefield.

During April, the Brandy'rvine
Battlefield Associates will run van
tours ofthe Banlefield on Satur-
day mornings. The tour consists of
a halF-hour orientation and a rwo-
hour tour ofthe Battlefield,
including Old Kennett Meeting
and Birmingham Meering.

Tours will be on April I , 8, I J,
22 and 29, staning at I 0:00 a.m.
from the Battlefield Headquarters
on Route I just easr ofChadds
Ford. The cost is $ I 5.00 per
person.

Advance reservations are

desirable. Call the Park at 610-
359-3342. It'.s a great way nor only
to learn a little hisrory but also to
see our lovely Brandywine Valley.

March 2OOO

Bob Goddu
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Vhat Tb Do'Wben
You Haue...

Non-Health
Emergencies,
D"y or Night

The Kendal-Crosslands Com-
munities Maintenance team
handJes a variety of service cails
for the residents of Cartmel. They
handle routine service requests

within 24 to 48 hours, depending
upon rhc priority oF rhe request.

Brrt did you know you can also

make g4qqggnEy maintenance
requests of the Maintenance
team? Jusr call rhe K-C Mainre-
nance Coordinator (usually Tracy
DiFilippo) at 6 10-388-5560,
Monday through Thursday lrom
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., and Friday
from 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

IsYourHome Safe?
Find OutAt Nerct CRA
Medingon l\,{arch 20

Are ;'our possessions and your
way of life creating hidden dan-
ger? Are any of the systems and
appliances in your home func-
tioning at less than peak effi-
cienry?

-l 
hc Properry Comminee of

the CRA and rhe Ke ndal-Cross-
lands Maintenance Department
have designed a voluntary rwo-
part program to evaluate and
correcr salety and mrintenance
problems.

You will have an opportuniry
to sign up to panicipate at the
March meeting of the CRA.

For emergency maintenance
reouesrs at anv other time (i.e.,

nights and week-ends), access

Maintenance by calling the
Firbank Nursing Desk at 610-388-
l44O.They'll relay your message

to the Maintenance stafl, who will
then telephone you. That person
will then contact rhe appropriate
Maintenance supervisor or staff
person to handle the emergency.

Emergenry service calls should
be limited to situations
rhat:

. Compromise the
health and salety of a
resident,

. Pose a danger to the
structure or may result
in serious property
damage ifleft unat-
tended.

Some examples are

no heat, damage to the
electrical system, or a

!35g! consists ofa self-adminis-
tered home salery evaluarion using
a checklist. This will draw 1.our
attention to potential problems.
For example, do you have a

barrery powered snroke alarm?
\fhen did you last check it for
proper operation? Questions such
as these can alert yorr-and inspire
you-to take corrective measures.

!41{! consists of an inrpecrion
olyour residence (by advance
appointment) by a nrember ofrhe
K-C M ainrenance Deparrmenr.
Your dwelling, its systems and
your appliances will be evaluated.
You will have an opportuniry ro
point out any problems of which
you may be aware. Necessary
corrections will be scheduled-

broken (or leaking) warer pipe.

Maintenance or the HVAC se rvice
contractor will be contacred at

home to respond as soon as

possible.

Thc Maintenance supervisor
will derermine how to handle thr
call. All emergenry calls will be

addressed within 24 hours, includ-
ing weekends and holidays.

Tom Kopach
Facilities lv{anirger

Our residences are more than
ten years old. Some are still
occupied by the original residenrs.
Many have been renovated before
new residents arrived; others
remain as they were.

'W'e anticipare that normal wear
and tear will lead to increased need
fbr replacement and repair of the
various systems and appliances.

This new program will let
participating residents benefi t
from safer, more pleasant living
conditions. In addition, the
Kendal-Crosslands Communities
will achieve cost savings from
preventative maintenance.

CR.{ Properry Commiftee

Who to CaIl For
Non-Health Emergencies

. During regular working hours

610-388-5560
. After hours

6to-388-1440

March 20OO 6




